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Les francophones mal servis

GCFC- The continuing saga

e c ose es ce alOe, Sl
I~ trllncopnon~ II Qrenoon
ne peuvent apprendre ran
glais en suivant un bon pro·
gramme dans leur langue
seconde. Alors, ils ne vien
dront plus aToronto et notre
courant bilingue risque fort
de s'ecrOlller, Apres tout,
c'est sur les Quebecois Qu'i!

en jeu et QUI lonl Que ce
rapport remet en Question
plusleurs des aspect! fonda
". ..,.tau)l du 011 nJO,uisma e:~.'

la vie franc;lphone aGlendon,
Le comite du COnsel1 de la

faculle lut mandate ran der
nier suite a la plainte d'un
~roupe d'etudiants du cours
ESL 250.6. Ces etudiants
n'aimaient pas Ie fait Que leur
cours d'anglars langue secon
de soit devenu, pour des
raisons budgetaires. un
cours de traduction, En effet,
Ie departement d'anglais avait
decide d'amalgamer Ie cours
ESl avec Ull cours pour les
etudiants de traduction, II va
sans dire Que plusieurs etu
diants francophones n 'cnt pu
suivre ce cours Qui etait en
s3igne aun niveau beaucoup
trap fort et. par consequent.
ont du ou I!cher Ie cours au
accepter d'obtenir des notes
peu elevees,

Carl Hetu, un des etudiants
d'ESL 250,6 Qui s'etaient
plaint et avaienl temoigne
de...ant Ie comite-, S'8l1:prime
encore a...ec amertume lors
QUII expliQue QU'" cause d'u
ne bourse du gouvernement
federal, il avait decide de
rester dans ce cours et d'en
tirer Ie plus possible, Le resul
tal: des notes DP.1l elevAes
Qui sont dorenavant inscrites

par Baudouin $t-Cyr
"The Glendon ESL courses

nave not served Francooho
ne students well, and in other
.,- :.. ~ (,;",,,000 fails 10 provlue
learn:ng opportunities lor slu
dents who come to Glendon
10 learn English."

Voici ce qui ressort 1u
rapport sur les cours d'anglai;
langue seconde. Rapport Qui
fut pr~nte au Principal Gari
gue II y a mains de deux
semaines. Ce document elu
die et reolge par Ie camire
sur les standards academi·
Ques et I'enseignemenl du
conseir de la taculte de ran
nee derniere. souligne les
grandes lacunes de ce pro
gramme 51 important pour la
survivance du concept bilin
gue aGlendon.

Quelques uns des probh~

mes d'ESL sont las survants;
trois heures de cours par
semaine ne sont pas assez
pour permettre aux franco
phones d'apprendre suffisam
ment l'anglais, Deuxieme
ment. il y a trap d'eludianl£
en classe pour rendre I'ensei
gnement valable. Troisieme
ment, les etudiants dans les
cours ne sont pas necessaire
ment au m~me niveau, VoilA
les grands problemes de ce
programme mars il y a aussi
d'autres Questions Qui entrent

By Ruth Bradley

Proctor Field House
At the last Faculty Council

meeting, Susan Asa criticised
the way that the Fiela House
is run and recommended that
a new committee be lormed
by the CounCIl to keep tl1e
Facully Council and the Glen
don community Informed ab
out the Field House. These
complaint!> were finallv re
ferred to the Dean, who was
instructed to report back at
the next meeting The result
ing report states that the
Glendon Athletics Advisory
Committee (under the Dean
now) found Miss Asa's clarms
to be 'without substance',
Miss Asa then petitioned the
council to reject the report,
charging that the Dean's com
mittee was hand picked and
biased towards the Dean s
view, Dean Gutwlnski L..,...nt
ered by saying that the report
was not to be accepted or
rejected by the Council but
was merely for its inform
ation.

All this. however, aVOIds
the ullimate issue of whether
the Athletics Advisory Com
mittee should be under the
Dean or under the Faculty
Council, as was Miss Ass's
original intent in bringing up
the matter. At the Oc1ol)er

meeting the Faculty Council
chairman, who was on the
GAAC lewt year admitted that
the committee was basically
inelfectual.

Whether MISS Asa's criti
cisms are founded or not has
no bearing on the elementary
issue of who the GAAC
should report 10. Before this
Issue IS burried, It would be
wise to resolve it

Aher a bll of confUSion
about whether or not the
GCSU had been notIfied of
the last meeting 01 the GAAC
it was promised that lor the
next meeting a note would be
sent direcUy to the VP Int
ernal, Tim Haffey, so that the
GCSU could be of~icially rep
resented.

The next meellng will be
on Monday November 30th
at 4pm In the Proctor FIeld
House conference room and
will be an open meeting

Bilingualism and ":ranco-onl
arians

On February 26 and 27 a
meeting will be held at Glen
don with leaders of Fran::.:>
Ontarian groups, the provin
cial and federal governments
and other Frer,ch Universities

in Ontario. The meeting will
be in French but simulta
neous translation will be avail
able. The purpose 01 this
meeting is to consult the
Franco-ontarian community
and 'd'essayer de delinir leur
besoins d'educalton post-se
condaire',

At thl;' Faculty CounCIl
meetIng Pflnclpal Garigue
promised that Glendo.' Col
lege would try to answer the
BilIngual needs of Canadians
in OntaflO ThIS means work
Ing In two languages and IS
not so much concerned with
Franco-onlarian needs but
wllh Bilingual needs While it
compflses a large part, the
notion of Bilingualism in Ont
ario is much larger than the
Franco-ontarian community
alone

The Glendon College Motto
Mr Blxley expr8$Sed great

delight al a recenl document
dealing with the molto of the
college and congratulated the
Marshal and the Principal for
their translation, 'However,
he pointed out, 'there is some
asymmetry in the translatio:'!',
The French reads 'pour les
gitnitrations futures' and the
English reads 'for the next
generation'. Is this, he asked

a new litendon policy? After
the council recomposed itself
the matter was referred back
to Mr. Bruckmann,

The Dean's Honour Roll
The PrinCIpal !'las proposed

the crea!Jon of a Dean's Han·
our Roll whIch would record
and publish the names 01
students who have achieved
first class standing

In the pas!. graduating stu·
dents with an asterisk besrde
their names in the convoca
tion program have been rec
ognized as haVing achIeved
first class standing The pur
pose of the proposed honour
roll IS to award recognition to
students of first class stand
Ing while they are still stu·
dents, Principal Gangue ad·
milled that he doesn't know
students as well as he should
and he wants to meet stu
dents of first class standing
personally, His desire in cre
ating such a IISI 01 names is
to strengthen the motivation
of these studenls and 10 aid
them in their careers, not to
downplay the efforts and ach
eivements 01 those sludents
who do not attain firsl class
standing,

Thef'8 were mCH'e Questions
raised than answers found In

this discussion, Should this
be a publicly formal or a
priva!9 appreciation? Slwuld
these students be singled out
al all when others have wor
ked just as hard? The matter
was inevitably referred back
to the committee from whe
nce it came Perhaps sludent
IOPUt WOuld help clanfy the
Issue

Research Funds
Much diSCUSSIon was af

forded tht! tOpIC of the dWlnd
hng lunds available lor resea
rch and the subsequent allo
calIOn 01 these funds The
Federal 90v~rQJ]Jenl, which
Is thE major contributor of
tunds to umverSlly researCh
wants more money 10 be
Invested in 'strategic areas
of research rather than in
cunousity-based researCh
CUriosity-based research IS
research the scholar and the
commumty that she or he
addresses define as worth
while, 'Strategic areas are
those the govern:"'lent de
fines as worthwhile.'

The only thing Ihat could
be agreed upon in the discus
sion was that it is important to
speak 10 the ma«er in a co
ordinated fashion, The matter
relerred to the Research
Grants Committee,
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our brethren from th'! Downs
view campus John Weston.
equipped with Impressive
credentials including
allendance at Harvard. ran
away with the elecllon with
364 votes to second-place
Doldron's 1S4. Brad Ashley
(1 "17), Mike Oeveritt(149l, and
Alldrew Roberts 1231 also
competed in Ihe field of can·
didates

Other than the course
union openings, hopefully.
election fever will leave Glen·
~on. until the spring elec
hans.

is inlended as a stop-gap
measure, nol a permanenl
solulion

Finally, there are guest
facilities A small number of
residences can be rented lor
short periods of time. like a
visit b}' parents. A residence
next to the residence of Prin
cipal Garigue upstaires In
Glendon Hall is usually used
for short visits by prols and
ViPs Thts year, it is being
used by a visiting prof. until
Ihe end of the academic '.lear
Information regarding the
guest suites is available from
the Dean's office.

As well as the Principal,
Dean Gutwin$;ki has a resi·
dence at the edge of A House
in Wood Residence, and
Chief of Security Bill Firman
has a li"le co"age near the U
of T Botany/Forestry Lab. It's
a full-lime job being at the
toP!

by Glick. Ken Ecclestion gar
nered just nine votes more
than Connie Allevato to take
the election. Paul Hogbin and
Steve Maasland followed with
26 and 21 votes each respec
tively. This was Ihe second
election defeat for Hogbin
this year as he also ran for
flrSl year rep. The executive
of GCSu IS again complete,
however. there are a small
number of course umons un
represented.

In the Board of Governors
election. Glendonite Court
ney Doldron took on four of

of E House. These members
of the Glendon comP"lunity
can also be found in lhe Fro,;t
library or PrOClor Field
House

Along with the cturos, Ihere
are a very small number of
York Downsview campus,
Ryerson. and Seneca stu·
dents. All 01 these studenls
ensure the maximum income
and use from our reSidences
roJwever, all use:- of Ihe
residences do not pay In

money.
This year, for thE' lirst year.

residences in D Hilliard are
being used as offices lor
faculty. The result being that
more laculty are coming bad<
from sabattical than going on
sabattical. these rooms are
helping to alleviate a critical
shortage of office ~pace.

However, all GlendonlYork
students were accomodated.
The use of D House Hilliard

by Wayne Burnett
Glendonites went to the

polls again lasl week to fill a
vital. bUI vacanl position on
the executive of Glenoon
The vice-prestdentexternal
portfolio became open when
recently elected Jordan Glick
suddenly resigned shortly
after the end of the strike.
Jordan Glick had already
been the second V.P. external
elected for this academic
year.

Four Glendon students
three men and one woman.
vied tor the position vacated

By Wayne Burnett
400 studenlS In resIdence

means 400 students at Glen
don. right? Well, not Quite.
Glendon's seemingly versa
tile residence serves many
functions and is home to
other than Glendon students

This year some 65 sludents
from the Canadian Meml,)rial
Chiropractic College consider
Glendon their hOme. Each
spring an estimate 01 the
number of residences requ
ired for Glendon students is
made. Then a specific num
;:'er cf suiles i~ :)ffered to lhe
chiropractic sludents. Last
year, the number was 50.
Atter all the Glendon students
have been accomodated. fur

-ther non~lendon students
are allowed in.

Travelling the vasl corri
dors of Wood residence. one
will find most 'chiros' in C
House and on the third flo~r

Compiled By Baudouin St-Cyr
ACCESSIBIUTY. REPORT SAYS LAURENTIAN AND COLLEGES SHOULC
AMALGAMATE
SUDBURY- Accessibility to pOst-secondary educalion In Northern Ontario could
be increased by the amalgamalion of three colleges and Sudbury's Laurentian
University, according to an Ontario Council of University Affairs report released
earher this month.
POLITICS: MANITOBA NDP WIN RELIEVES STUDENT LEADERS
WINNIPEG-The dramatic NDP provincial election victory November 17 has a 101
of student leaders sighing with relief
NATIVE RIGHTS' INDIANS MARCH FOR ABORIGINAL RIGHTS
VANCOUVER-outraged at Piene Trudeau's exclusion of native righls guarantees
in the revamped Canadian constitution. more than 300 British Columbia Indians
occupier" the museum of anthrOpOlogy al the University of British Columbia
November 19.
CUTBACKS: U OF T PRESIDENT SEZ ITS TIME TO CUT COURSES
TORONTO-The University of Toronto will no longer be able to provide the
diversity of studies it has in the past, sayS university president James Ham.
CUTBACKS: McGILL SOCIAL WORK STUDENTS JOIN CSN PROTEST
MONTREAL-More lhan 1,000 social workers and McGill Social work students
picketedl Quebec Premier Rene LeveSQue's Montreal office as part of a province
wide day 01 protest againsl government cuts to social services Novermber 12.
STUDENT REPRESENTATION: McMASTER STUDENT UNION BLASTS MOVE
TO AXE STUDENTS FROM COMMITIEE
HAMILTON-Student representatives were thrown all McMaster University's
Long·Range Planning Committee November 11, after 3 untverSlly vlce-presioent
threatened to refuse the committee salary information it they rp"'ained

QHEADLINES

Home sweet home

Election results (part 2)

Bachelor of Educalion
0,........ COIN'WI
Education of Nall"r
Cana..,han,
Frt1\Ch 15 a
Sr\:ond lar:lu'ar
Mu~,e

J Sp:cial E:l: ~'lion
RtliIIOU~ Educalion

Nipissing
University

College

Glendon students should
keep these figures in mmd if
they are asked 10 contribute.
eilher with their time or their
money to the V~ tund. I'm
not sayin{ the" shouldn't
contribute, out if they know
whalthe program entails then
they will be aware of where
the money is going, and won't
be shocked at the results of
their efforts,

de North York donneront un
concert de chants de Noel.
Ce concert. Qui se deroulera
en partIe avec la participation
de 1"3udiloire. sera SUivl d'une
reception

Ce soir-l2.la galerie restera
ouverte pour une exposition
d'lIIustrations de livres d'en
fanl. organises par Anne
West.

Le concert aura lieu a
2Ohl5dans Ie theatre Glen·
don. au ccllege Glendon.
"'75 avel"!Uf' 6.l~'V;eN ~:L ..;le
Lawrencal. Billets: $8; taril
reduit (Jame Age. etudiants,
membres de la galerie Glen
don): $7.

Reservations: 487-6206

By the way, what ever hap
pened to representation by
population? Didn't they have
an American Revolution a
bout this? I don't mean to be
critical but Glendonites
should know just what they
are, and are not. getting out
of the program.

for more inform'IKIn fill Oul
Ihrs coupon and mail if 10:
Tht Rqi,uar', ornee

~lI"'rnk)C'"
P.O. 80... SQ02
Gorm.nvil1r Road
NOflh Bay. Onl.rio. PI8 ID
/70'1 474-,.50

NAME .

ADDRESS

by David Hames
By now, hopefully, every

one has had a chance to
glance at the figures for the
York Fund printed in last
week's Pro Tem. It is very
encouraging to see that Glen
don's share of this money, if it
is raised, "should" be about
$1.5 million. (Based on papu
lation). However. as the say
ing goes: "You canl alwayS
get what you want.··

Glendon's actual confirmed
share of this money. including
supplementary prolects. Is
$275.000! And this is con
sidering Glendon receiving
50% of all joint York/Glendon
projects! A li"le arithmetic
shows this figure 10 be a
whopping .001 03%! Aren't we
lucky?!

$i vous ~tes mteresses a
participer a des debats. en
francais. en anglais au hili
ngues. nllesitez pas a nous
contacter Le club presente
un debat public cnaQue mer
credi a 19 heures au Junior
Common Room.

UNIVERSITY. I-- - --- - - --------- - - - -- ..--~ ~ --:~

When you ha\'e complelcd )'our undergraduate degree.
the Facuhy of Educ31ion of Nipissing UniversilY College
offers yOll a one-)'ear program leading 10 a Bachelor
of Education degree and an Ontario Teacher's Cerlifi
calC'. Through this program you
selccl a double concenlration
in either Ihe primary-junior grades
or Ihe junior-intermediale grades.

Our beautiful 120 acre campus
is a nalural oUldoor rcerealion
centre wilh nature nails, a small
lake. ski Irails and lownhousc
restdences. Spend your next year at
Nipissing University College. You'll
enjoy learning and living in Northern Onlario.

C~heicX-of-E:d~c-ation--------

All Glendon students are
invited to attend a Catholic
mass which is being held on
Wednesday. December 2.12
noon to 1 p.m. in the
D-House Common Room
~._~ Ar: "'ELCQME.

Le 16ctecembre 1981.5OOS
les auspices de la galerie
Glendon. les Jubilate Sir1ers

~OLes

Short-ehanged ~ain
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Chuck:1 like autumn. A nice
"frais" day in autumn.
Dr. John:Clear or rainy?
Chuck:Preferably clear. Clear
and cool. Oh. and Rimbaud.
Dr. John:Arthur Rimbaud?
Chuek:Yeah. he's ant"fher one
who dIed a weird death. he
ran guns in Morocco. and
wrote great ooetry when he
was young. and rebelled a
gainst the social order. and
lett il. So many people are
leaving their homeland" now.
and going 10 other parts 01
the world. If'S sort 01 like a
nation of fugitives.

Whal is it IsaIah said in the
Old Testament? There's a
gOOd mountain and a bad
mountain. but if's not neces
sarily a geographical moun
tain. irs just there are good
people and bad people
ar und the world. Whal you
have to do is establish in your
own mind that you're a mem
ber of the gOOd mountain.
You see. then it gets rather
severe.
Dr. John:Do you think there's
an ultimate flOOd and an ulti
mate evil force at work in the
world rOday?
Chuck:Crosses my mind. But
I donl commit myself to that.
And maybe I should. And as a
result I'm constantly con
fused. Which probably ex
plains why I smoke cigarette
butts from out of garbage
cans.
Dr, John:Thank you, Chuck
$yme.

CAREERS IN
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT

Pnor 10 on-eampUS InlervlfWS, representatives lrom aur Company
WIll be on-earnpUS:

Dale:
Location:
Agenda:

Wednesday. December 2nd
Senior Common Room
2'30 - 3'15 p.m.
Corporate Presentation
3·'5·5:00 p.m.
Orop.ln Session

The VISIt WIll be a 5eSSIOn In '....tuch ALL Inlerester. students can
learn more aboul career opportumtleS In Buslfl~s Mall.'l,,/fffiell
al PrOCTer & Gamble.

which seems to go hand in
hand with an early death?
Chuck:No. no way. that
sounds too much like martyr
dom Ihe obiective is lust to
get the gOOd ideas out of
those guys.
Dr. John:But do you fee: that
adverSIty produces great
ness?
Chuck.Veah. I think thaI's
probably true. Oul ot conlliCI.
you sort of arrive al conclu
SIons which must be righl
because everything else is so
obviously wrong.
Dr. John:Right. Enough
heavy stuff. What:S YOUf fa
vourite kind of weather?

Back to school Exams. Chnstmas. More dasses. molt: exams
and gradualOO. And next

RIght now you ale probably Ihlnklng aboullhe paS! sever31 years
and what you have 10 look forward 10 after graduatIOn

IMlIIe you're al It, c:c'lSlder lhe personal Qrowth and sallS1actlOn
you could experIenCe at PrOCTer &Gamble - aleader In lheconsumef
products IndUSlry We regard tralnltlg and developmenT as our most
baSIC respollSlblhly because Wf' ~f~it. sillclly from WIthin PlOCTer
&Gamble We know 01 no way 10 train people to become managers
other than to have them learn by doing

EconomIcs, hlSlory. psychology. busltlcss - our mana~s Include
drverse backgrounds. More Imporlanl lhan your 5PeOhc held of
study are such baSICS as Inlcl~oence.leadershlP ablhly. innovative
ness. and a solid Irack record of actllevement.

As a IIrst step. we InVlle you 10 VISIt your placement offICe and
obtain a copy 01 OUf literature. AckbhonaJ InformatIOn IS also avail
able ,n the library file In lhe placement office.

The problem, of course. IS
that Anvar established fluidity
by doing It as his lifestyle and
he oied of TB He was so
re!>ellious. so revolutionary
Ihat he actually went under
So , guess there's an Impor
tant principle at stake there,
and II is thai somehow you
must establish Ihat fluidity
without succumbing to the
bad things Ihat can evolve
vrom thai - like fishing
through garbage cnns for old
cigarette butts. They say Ihat
people whO get tuberculosis
actually sometimes have a
fjxation wilh garbage cans.

I can appreciate that. and
thaI's a little frightening. And
at the risk of being redundanl.
J think I'm approaching thai.
kind 01 a "rebel poet without
a language", in this case. And
at the same lime. I'm ap
proaching all sorts 01 horrible
dIseases. They seem to go
hand in hand. You know.
Byron died of a horrible
disease. and Shelley drown
ed, and they're all dying
young. getting run over by
sports cars and tt:is sort of
thing.
Dr. John:$o do you seek to
achieve this poetical goal

Pro Tem'S Dr. John had the
following conversation with
veteran Glendon student
Chuck Syme. The result was
warne amusing and enlight
ening insights on life from
the point of view of a senior
member of the Glendon com
munity.

Dr, John:My first Question is
pretty basic, Chuck: hOw did
you end up here at Glendon?
Chuck:1 followed my girl
ftiend.
Dr. John:Oh. is she here?
Chuck:No.
Dr, John:Well. that's rather
irOniC, isn't it?
Chuck:Yes. it is. now that you
mefliion il. But anyway. I
stayed. and I like it here,
Dr. John:To switch to a more
personal note, how would you
describe yourself. as a per
son?
Chuck:Describe myself? Um.
gee... My hair's falling out.
That pretty well sums it up
Dr. John:What, if any. is your
ultimate goal in life? You once
told me it was to die before
you reach the age 01 45.
Chuck:Right. and I should
clarify, That was definitely a

Its special taste
made it famous.

-_....-
AInIn~1 squirrel. In the tlnal proceu Of drtOI,Jrl,.. Concord~UnIverSIty student. SNrtnes. shoe lor the remaIn·
IflI tCItWS. It seems tn.t eYen the sqUIrrels .... P"I sqUtrrel/y these ~ys.

Chuck Syme- Revealed at last
momenl of elusive roman- "My GOd. we're caught in Ih~

ticism. I think what I was mIddle agam". and I like that.
really aiming at Ihere was to and thaI's my aspIration with
say I wanted to embrace the regard to Anvar
ideas of Chairil An'Jar. who
was an Indonesian ooet. What
I really wanl to embrace
about Anvar is the balls that it
takes to translate Shakps
peare. publish it under hIS
own name and give II 10 all
the Indonesians and they all
go "Oh. thaI's Chairil Anvar.
Thal's OUf nalive pOet"
Dr. Jchn:So Indonesians
have never heard of Shakes'
peare. but they've heard 01
Chairil Anvar.
Chuck Well. the problem is,
some Indonesians had heard
01 Shakespeare. and Anvar
got nailed. BUI I like lhat, I
like that sort 01 notoriety. Ihat
sort of devil-may~reattitude
he had. And I think that's
what I aspire to, to be less ur
tight and more... more fluid.
Whicch is one of the reasons
J originally came to Glendon,
to Iry and establish that sort
of fluidity. ThaI's sort 01 the
ultimate obiective... like. il
there are Indonesians who
are upset about Shakespeare,
lhen let Anvar translate Sha
kespeare. say irs hIS own.
they'll say it's fantastic be
cause it's Anvar. even though
they hate the British. and
then they lind oul iI's actuaUy
British. and then thev'U 00

--------------- .1 Fri.. Nov 27. 19B1
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Pr 0 Tem I) ltw InJo.~-nr .....~,*I).' ""-""") M."n·in'ofGk:noon c..\lk~'
FOUl\(k-Il,n 1962 ~ IhI.- otijtinal :uud.~ J)Ublt~<lhon of YorlI Unl\<~T!'>Il)'. I'
"ribl.~ IQ 1M/" ....Ionomou~.and,~ of um\l..T!'>II) .w.lminr.llMI.xl1W\l
....vd.:-nr AO"«"f'f\nW'nI bul r~!'>""·~.,, tJlJIIh AUuJP)' r..lh..'~' r.~!'>,h.hl)

of I'" dondl !>l"u~ OIIhomo·r..o:' ,ndlCdIlal orrl<'~ ,.... b.... ~'\.1 'n .....
Q;.-nOOn~\M\)1On T~ 4H1GI.i1

Pr 0 Tem t'lU n\l.-bOOm.ld.wc ,ndllM.'nl.!.w ~~ C.IcnlLn Lor"qu,
ron&en 1962< ill'lNt Icjoumal~OOINll dt.·rUnio!~nil{-VIrl l"oro T~..nd".,..t·h
d rCliolCf" ....IOflOOlC l'l ,nd(opcnd.lOl dt.' r'\lJmint~r'-lIIion de fUnl\<l'r.;tll' ,1 dt.
fd:':'5OCl<II1Of\~ \!uoJa.tnl) lout l'f\ r~.V1Il dIl.l'nfII ...x ....1JX Tou~ I.-~ h'Xl~

n>s;:'f\I l"unlQU" n~)f\sabilil~ dt.-Ia rl-d.w..,1Of\, :.....1mdlC.1II1lX'i nwv:"ur;:' Nu
borl',lUX~ doWlS Gk:nOOn t-tal Ti:li-phorw 481.ti1,)'l

Le banc''1lisme est un pro
bl~me bien connu AGlendon.
Les exemples sont tres lacl
les A trouver. On n'a Qu'A sa
rappeler des evimemenls Qui
ant eu lieu lars de certaines
dances au encore de la fon
taine Qui a ete delruite. ie
suis certain que de nombreux
exemples vous viennent A
resprit. Gependant. une plaie
encore plus grave semble
~~·i. 'I ",~ J.' j L, ..; epidemie
lIf: 1i0t.,;. -

Du 19 au 22 novembre
dernier, une ~rie de vols ant
eu lieu. Deux pancartes de
La Grenouillere, un signe
lumineux at mille sept cent
Pro Tems ant disparu jeudi.
pendant la nuit. Vendredi
aores-midi, cent soixante
deux dollars et trente billets
(pour Ie banquet de Neill ant
ete voles. Pendant la fin de
semaine, une lampe a myste
rieusement disparu des bu
reaux de I'AECG.

Le denominateur commun
dans tout cela est Que taus
ces vols ant eu lieu dans des
endroits Qui etaient barres et
aucune serrure n'a ete for
e....

Les Pro Tems et les pan
cartes de La Grenouillere ant
ete pris dans Yor~ Hall guand
Ie batiment etait barre. Les
bureau)!; de A.G. "etent 8\1)1;.

aussi balTe.s lorsque Ie si
gne lumineux a disparu.

11 en va de meme pour les
bureaux de I'AECG. II semble
donc Que Ie (lesl cleptoma
niaQue(s) a (anI) des cles Qui
lui (leur) permenent d'entrer
PARTOUT a Glendon. Des
cles sont restees introuvables
pendant quelques temps ran
dE "ier. Elles ant lort proba-

blement ete copiees et ces
mlmle copies sont Pfobable
ment entre les mains de per
sannes qui continuent de
r6der sur Ie campus.

Une chose est certaine,
peu d'endroits sur Ie campus
sont vraiment securitaires.
Nous en avons eu la preuve.
Rien ne peut etre lait au suiet
d(>S pancartes au d~ Pro
To:! ...... ,-.:it. ., '.lut ~tra p.,Jjt:nl
lorsque vous acht:!tez des
b.llets pour Ie banquet de
Nool. seuls les membres de
I'AECG sonl autorises a en
'·endre.

Vandalism is a well-known
prot){em here at Glendon and
examples of it are every
where. Everyone can remem
ber events that have laken
place during dances, The
fountain that was at one time
behind the oub and on the
terrace ,s now m a state of
disrepair. Although not all the
occurences can be listed
here. is is withoul a doubt
that many come 10 mind.1t
seems that Glendon is now
literally being plagued with
vandalism.

A series of acts of vandal
ism occured on the 19th and
the 20th 01 November. Two
posters made by La GrenOUlI
lere. a sign belonging 10
Hadiv Glendon and 1,700

copies of Pro Tem disappear
ed during the night of the
19th On Friday afternoon,
one hundred and sixty-two
dollars plus thiny tickets fol
th~ Christman Banquet were
slolen. During the weekend.
a lamp "mysteriously" vanish
ed from lhe GCSU office.

The common denominator
in all th.a:;t; .:lC~S is trle fact
::...: they were all commited
in places which had been
locked, The copies of Pro
Tem and La Grenouilliere's
posters were stolen Irom York
Hall at a time when the build
ing was locked. The Radio
Glendon studios were also
locked when their signs dis
appeared. It is the same case
for the GCSU office: the
money and the tickets were
safely locked away in the
president's desk.

It is apparent, then, that the
cleptomaniac I or cleptoman
iacsl own keys thai allow
them to enter any building
ANYWHERE in Glendon.
Lost last year were some
master keys that have unfort
uneally still not been lound.
Copies of these keys were
probably made. The clepto
maniacs who haunt our cam
puS probably possess them.

One thing is certain and
that is the lact that lew places
on campus are aclually safe
Irom vandalism, The proof
therein was demonstrated
this past week. Nothing can
be done about the postels,
the copies 01 Pro Tem nor the
lamp. However. you should
be careful when you buy your
Christman Banquet tickets.
Only GCSU members are
aulhorised to sell them.

PRO
TEM

Ednor In chloll
R6clacleur en chef

Nicol Simard--Joe Ugarkovic
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R6dae1eur pour PUC
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Ruth Bradley
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chosen from the establish
ment. one would assume that
they are at least small "c"
conservatives,

Dear SIr,
As we all know, the Part

timers and TA. 's have fin
ished striking. The one week
strike was the biggest joke
since I have been at Glendon.
Not due to the merits 01 the
slrike or its accomplishments
or short-comings. But rather
due to the support Ihe union
got from the faculty.

Many 01 my classes, which
are taught by full-time prols.
were cancelled because they
would not cross the picket.
yet, many 01 th~e "brave
profs- who would not cross
the picket line showing sup
port, were only taking an easy
way out. While the ,mion
thought they were getlng
suppOrt, they were really gel
ting stabbed in the back,
Some of the supposedly sup
portive full-time laculty were
merely holding c1assEl!> in
their own hcmes. Great sup
portl 'Don't come to work!
Let's bring the students to

Oear$ir,
I have read with interest

your editorial concerning the
CUEW strike in the Oct. 30
issue of Pro Tem. 11 is a
thoughtful and articulate
piece, I am intrigUed, how
ever, by one asertion which
you make. viz, that in "the
MacDonald (your spelling)
administration 01 York the
majority 01 administrators are
Progressive Conservatives."

I was nvl awart:! oi any sucn
party affiliation by the major
ity of my administrative col
leagues.

Sincerely yours,
William Farr

Ed:s note: The editorial board
wishes to apologise for sta
ting that the majority of York's
administrators are Progressi
ve Conservatives. We meant
that the majority 01 Ihe Gov
ernors are, at least. small '·c"
conservatives. The positions
of Chancellor John Robarts
and (former deputy minister
in a Progressive COnservative
governmen:J vice-chancellor
Ian Mc Donald are fairly ob
vious. As well, since most of
the other Governors are
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us!' These profs were having
a great time. They appeared
to support the strike and
didn't have to travel to lhe
campus, thus killing two bird::>
with one stone. I know of one
prof who laid his class that if
the strike ended Monday, he
would hold his next class at
his house the following Fri
day. Support or bull?

To me this is all bull! Who
did the profs think they were
fooling? Did they think thaI
the strikers were going to be
impr'!SSed by that brave type
of support? Did they believe
that we the students would
respect that type of false
support of their peers?

All this combines to make
the whole purpose of the
strike take a back -seat 11)
the phoney support that was
demonstrated by these stall.
My hilt goes off to those who
stood up lor what they be
lieved in, Whether it was lor
or against the strike, Good
show and congralulations to
everyone who let their posi
tion known and didn't try to
cover it up with false pre
tenses and bush-$e8Que tac
::..,

MonSieur.

Du 20 au 22 novernbre se
deroulalt a I'universite dUna·
wa Ie second tournai annuel
de debats de 181 societe des
universites canadiennes des
debats inter-eollegiaux
'SUCDI). Plus de vingt-einq
universitas y etaient repre
sentes. Enlre autres il y avait
des equioes de:
-runiversite de Montreal
-Queen's University
-laurentian University
-University of Toronto
En breI. toules les 8QuiP8S

participantes etaient plus de·
cidees Que jamais a. laisser
des empreinles Quelque part,
C'etai! dans ces conditions
extraordinaires Que Ie club
de debat de Glendon devail
evoruer et gagner calmemenl
taus ses debats pour se VOi·
Qualifier a contester la final..
conlre I"universite de Toron
to.

La societe de debats de
Glendon etait pour la circan
stance representee par une
equlpe composes de Sebas
tien Gignac et TennysOn Uly
sse (votre humble serviteurl.
Le tournai se dMoulait ent
i~nten francais. On a eu

a debattre des sulets comme:
'11 taul rendre A cesar ce

Qui lui appartient·
et bien d'autres sUjets que
pour faire bref Je passe SOU5
silence,

La derniere rnanche contre
I'universite de Toronto a ete
Ie debat Ie plus serre aOQuel
il m'est iamais ete donne de
participer. Apres Que de part
et d'autres des arguments
eurent ete avances sur les
raisons pc.Jr lesauelles il
fallait ou Qu'i1 ne lallait pas
donner A Cesar ce Qui lui
appartienl, il ne taisait plus
de doule que Glendon fut Ie
favori de toul Ie monde. Mais
A la derniere minute, 6 ironie
du sort, les voles ont revele
Que l'8Quipe de ,'universile
de Toronto a eu Ie dessus par
une voix. Cetait serre.

Glendon s'est donc vu clas
se deuxieme sur vingt-eillQ,
c'est Quand merne pas a de
daioner.

Le club de deoat ae \lle.)
don remercie I'AECG el part·
iculieremenl son president
M,Perry Mallinos pour la dili
gence avec laquelle ils ant
contribue au financemenl de
notre VOY8Qe it onawa_

. Tennyson Ulysse
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.::ouncil woUd trv to censure
him due to the lact that he
was part of the NO CAMP
AIGN as well.

When Georges Lemieux
moved the metion 10 censure
me. I moved an amendment
to change censure 10 impea
chmenl.therlore bringing the
Question to Ihe students of
Glendon to decide. but the
amendmenl was delealed. In
my leiter of resignation, I
stated th'lt I would continue
:n~ :i<Jhl and would not sit
back and accept the deci·
sions made. By resigning. I
was able to speak at council
meetings again as a student.
because students are given
speaking rights during meet
ings. So Pierre. I had tactical
reasons lor resigning.

If I had to go t!'".rough the
same thing again. I would not
do anything differently. My
position on the OFS was
reaffirmed by the Oct 27
demonstration. They showed
little respect lor students by
giving us balloons 10 demon·
strale. I wonder where the
free Tee-shirts and lolly pops
were?

In solidarity
Bruno Marchese

PS. I am still waiting for the
October General Meeting
and Ihe councillors reports.

Dear sir.
II seems that everyone is

critisizing Perry Mallinos
these days for his stand on
bilingualism. Sure Perry is a
unilingual stream student. So
what? So am I. but I agree. I
don't think that everyone who
attends Glendon should be
totally bilingual. but it
wouldn't hurt any of us 10
take an intrOductory french
course.

Obviously. the only way this
could be done would be to
make the course compulsory.

David Haines

I admit that I'm a hypocrite.
I didn't (haven't yet) taktln
this course but I would have
if it was compulsary. I know
my strengths donl lie in lan
guages. so it would be detri
mental to my grade·point
average to fake a frer:ch
course. This is. no doubt. a
cop-out. But if I w~re forced
to take this course, I would II
I were to take this course. 11
would undoubtedly enrich my
experience here as I would
then have the foundation to
converse. at least rudimentar
lly. in french.

If a compulsary course was
installed. , would be willing to
make tho;! sacrifice. would
you?

mock society of Beast People
into confusion. fear and suspi·
cion. The tragic outcome of
these events. its effect on the
sole survivor leaves one to
reflect on human nature.

Alon,g with this one-act play
Thiel. by oavtd Trainer will
be presented to round off this
evening 01 varied entertain·
ment. The curtain will rise at
20h on Nov. 26, 27. 28.
Tickets are: York students
$1.50. Non-York $3.00 and
are available at the door.

reps who were no: ,Ieelea
because they have '10 man·
date to be on council with
voting privileges. I must reo
mind you. Pierre. that you or
Perry or any group of you
cannot appoint a person to
council under our constitution
unless the position becomes
vacant in late November; ...ld
the procedure outlined in the
cor.stit Jtion calls 101 ap.,JII
cations for the position to be
submitted and the council will
elect the ~rsor: they feel
most suitable. Bul you Pierre.
or Carl. or Perry did not do
this so therefore you are in
violation of the constitution.

In response to my censur
ship and subsequent resig
nation 01 last year's council
as VP Internal. which you
bring up in your letter; my
reasons for attacking the
council is partly correct. I was
tempted to write a letter to
the deitor alter the editorial
earlier in the year expressed
an opinion of the goings on
last year, but decided that it
was better to bury the hat
chet. I was censured last year
because I used my litle as VP
Internal in the NO CAMP
AIGN to a $ 1.50 increase ill
OFS fees. My reasons for
fighting the OFS were based
on party politics. I'm an NoP
er and I lell that OFS was
using us at demonstrations
.md ch~ering for us but they
never ran a p.Krallel campaign
during elections. I also tho
ught Ihat the OFS was grow·
ing into an uncontrollable
bureaucracy .1nd needed
mo:e general membership
participation. The council
look the posilion to suppor1
the OFS campaign and there
fore councillors could not
participate on Ihe NO CAMP
AIGN. This was later modified
10 mean that a councillor
could not use his/her council
title in the debate. My argue
ment last year. and I still
maintain this position. was
that a councillor is not respo
nsible to cunci! positions. bul
rather a councillor represents
the constituents that elect
himlher and therefore use
Ihe credibility of hislher cou
ncil positi?n to further one's
cause. Last year's chairper·
son. Marshal Katz. did not
agree with this. but I was not
surprised. because Marshal
could not interpret our consti·
tution. or Robert's Rules. pro·
perly.

When the council unjustly
censured me. they also took
my speaking rights away.
which they do not have the
power to do. Courtney Dol
dron also resigned Irom coun
cil last year because he felt

Dear Mr. Gagnon.
Since you asked for a res

ponse from myself in you;
leiter Ihis issue and since I
have had the opporturlity 10
read your letter before it was
printed. I would like to res
pond in the same issue.

With respect to the History
Rep..P'erre Sicco. I bear no
personal grudge. You men·
tion in your letter that 14 at
18 reps were democratically
elected. I'm sorry that I did
not mention the other three

(ontflbuhon Irom each stu
dent to finance GCSU acti
vities (for the benefit of the
community as a whole) and
the Constitution of the Cou
ncil impose :);"1 us certain
obligations to the student
body. These obligations ere
taken in absolute seriousness
by the Council and serve to
guide us in our decision mak
ing process. I think you would
agree with me Mr. Marchese
that a department without a
repre!"entative can r"rdly re
c~ive Its cue Council allen
tion in contributing to and in
the conciliation of its acti
vities.

Finally. Mr. Marchese. sin
ce you claim to have such a
lofty ~nteresl in ensuring that
the GCSU follow its Consti
tution to the letter. perhaps
you mighl explc.in to the
student body in your next
letter. t:'e circumstances sur
rOUnding your censurship by
last year's Council. which cui·
minated in your resignation
as V.P. Internal. Your resiQ
nation was directly related to
the constitutionality of certain
actions undertaken by you.

Pierre Gagnon
V.P. Academic

G.C.S.U.
P.S. I must say, Mr. Marcese.
that for myself. I have 'Iost
the very little respect I had
lor you' when I read your
letter.

was fUlly Informed on Ihe
different issues and business
of his departmenl. This could
only be an asset IOf a rcpre'
sentative of any department.

The second point I would
like to elucidate for Mr. Mar

chese's benelit is the obvious
nesessity for expediency in
bringing about full mem~r·
ship lor the GCSU so II can
better get on with its busi
ness. With this in mind. I
would like to poinl out that 10
this dale. 14 of the 18 cour..e
lll"linn ·"oresenta'i'/c,; ha....E
been 'democral:cally' elected.
I consider this a satisfactory
record at this point in light of
the general apathy I have
encountered in Iilling certain
vacant positions. For exam
ple. two English departmental
meetings have been held.
and 10 my dismay, not one
single student deemed it imp
ortant enough to come to
either. Apart Irom this, I'm
still awaiting the list of stu
dents enrolled in Gen. Ed.
which I must have before
calling a meeting. These are.
Mr. Marchese. circumstances
over whtch I personally have
no control. II was for these
reasons that I proposed the
appointment of Pierre Sicco
as the H1story rep. This mer
tion was approved by the
GCSU without any objections
made by any studenl other
than of course those made
posl facio by Mr Marchese

In light of the aoove Infor·
mation. I would expecl you.
Mr. Marchese to withdraw
your vicious and completly
groundless accusation lev
elled against myself and our
hardworking chairperson. Ca·
rl Miller. regarding the consti·
!utionality of our actions un
dertaken in the inlerests 01
achieving full representation
of thr Glendon student body
on the GCSU.

I would concur with you on
the point that both the $40.

lJearSir.
Regarding MrMarCl)ese's Iet
ler published in last week '$

Pro Tern, I would like to clarify
a few points in the hopes ot
furthering Mr. Marchesi's un
derstanding 01 the issues he
has raised.

First, I hOpe thai the leiter
by Tim Haffey published in
the Nov. 20th edition helped
Mr Marcnese 10 beller comp
rehend the position laken by
Council respecting the CUEW
strike. I don't think it is nece
ssary to add anything to Tim'S
";11>'- : .....: .... 1.:.1 ...\8 10 lakb thiS
opportunity to explain the
facts that led 10 the appoint
ment of Pierre Slcco as the
History representative. I shall
start by reminding Mr. Mar
chr'si that a Htstory depart
ment meeting was held on
the 15th October prior 10
which more than ad9Quate
publicity was provided teg·
posters were up and memos
were sent to the professors
and all others concerned).
Elaine Lawson was duely
elected at this meeting. Un
fortunalely. upon the real·
ization of the duties this posi·
tion entailed. Miss Lawson
resigned forthwilh. Due 10
circumslances beyond his
control. Pierre SICCO was
unable to be present at Ihat
lirst History meeting. In spite
01 this. he was the first run·
ner-up to Miss Lawson and.
as such. was appointed by
myself with the approval of
Miss Lawson. our Council
president Perry Mallinos and
the 'chairman' of the History
department. Prof. Bruckman.

As this seems to be an
inadeQuate explanation for
Mr. Marchese let me further
elaborate the premises which
contributed 10 Mr. Sicco's
"\ppoinlment. Pierre Sicco's
tJrevious record was very
much in his favour. He had
experience on various com·
mittees. notably; that of the
History department. Thus he

~~~~~n~~~~~R~oi~~sgr~~
'MOREAU next Thursday. Fri·
day and Saturday. November
26-28 at Theatre Glendon.
Joel Stanco's play is an ft:djIpt·
~ti9n fr.om tl:Le noyS!1 The
Island 01 Dr. Moreau
authered by H.G. Wells.

The sinister Dr. Moreau
places himself as the God·
head on his island populated
by surgically"Created zooler
gleal grotesQueries. The ap
pearance of a shlpwreekert
Englishman throws Moreau'sVendredi.1e 27 nov..1981-------------------------..;.-------------------
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Weekend entertainment

Record review

dire esl rune des chansons
de Crosby. Still & Nash, QUI
exige d'f!tre chantee en par
faite harmOOle. La groupe I'a
admirablemant reussite

L'eclairage elait Ires bien.
II y avait toules les cou/eurs
de I'arc-en~ielQUI eclairaient
parlaitemenlles musiclens

Pourtant. il y a eu un Pelit
probleme avec Ie son. Je ne
sais pas si Ie probleme venail
de lingenieur de son ou du
chanteur. mais parlOIS ie ne
pouvais pas entendre les
parOles des chansons

Comme lous les spectacles
presentes par La Grenouille
reo Napoleon et les Anglolds
lui un grand succes,

La musiQue etai tres bonne
et m'a donne envie de danser
C'est tres important. ca prou
ve donc Que les chansons
elaient tres bien interpretees
La chanson qui paut mieux
prouver ce que ie viens de

et Seguin. Beau Commage,
Beatles, Rollin, Stones et
Crosby, Stills & Nasll. Comme
vous pouvez Ie voir. leur
repertoire est bilingue. (OUI
oscrait penser que Glendon
n'est pas un coll6ge bilin
gue?)

Le spectacle permit a tous
de passer une tres bonne
soiree, Mf!me s'i1 n'y avait
pas beaucoup de place pour

danser, vu rlmportance de la
scene, on a surmonte ce
probleme en dansant les uns
contre les autres.

NAPOLEON ET LES ANGLOIDS

Bon. Premierement, ie vais
vous faire falre 10 connaissan
ce de Napoleon et les An
gloids. II s'agit d'un groupe
de musiciens Qui a beaucoup
de talents: Jean Paradis est it
la guitare. Don Ross it la
basse. Norman Wolfson au
piano, Albert McPherson et
Joe Fredman it la guitare
electriQue et Bill Cooper a la
banerie, lis chantent des
chansons d'Harmonium, Fiori

par lisa Kamerling
Pour ceux parmi vous (p.en

dablesl Qui n'ont pas lu la
derniere edition de Pro Tem
et pour ceux Qui ne se sont
pas rendus au spectacle: Na
poleon et les Angloid.s (pre
senta par La Grenoulllere.
samedi soir au the~tre). il est
certain que vous n'avez aucu
ne idee ou suiet Que ,e vais
trailer.

Napoleon et les Anglolds
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Saturday evening was a
different slory, as the band
Napoleon el res ang10ids en
tertained over 180 Glendon
slude"ts and friends, The
band played Ihree solid sets
of Quebecois and English
music which featured some
of Iheir own material and
many cover versions (high-,
lights of the show included
Ihe Baalle's ": saw her stand
in~ tl;e.e" and ',' ,vist and
shout", Squeezes' "Another
nail in my heart" and Harmo
nium's "Un musicien parmi
tanl d'autres:'

The members of Napoleon
et les Angloids are Jean "Na·
poleon" Paradis (acoustic
guitar), Alan McPherson and
Joe Freedman (lead and
rhythm guitars), Norm Wolf
son (keyboards), and BiU Coo
per lpercussion). Cooper cha
racterized the versalility 01
the group, as he alternated
lead vocals with the other
members 01 the band and
also took turns on bass and
electric guitars.

La Grenouillere (Francois
Moniz, Dan Mercier. and Carl
Hetu) should be congratula
ted for bringing in such an
entertaining group as Napo
leon et les Angloids Lets
hope they welcome Ihe band
back for another show in the
newyellr.

ot 'rll'"

~ your trench ..... Iyped at
cur.r.ty ~ • Irttndl rati¥tI C*1Ot'I
leducll~ in Fr.nce .nd Oueb«:J
P..... c.1I .ft., 15:00 p til M.rl.
Ch,it;llncJ: 183-201(>

Seriously lolks. its true
music is merely a sensation.
but Heaven 17 tries to com
bine upbeat dance mus)c with
semi-pseudo-intellectual
lyrics about rascism. fascism,
the nuclear threat. and cap
italism. This is new romance?
futurist? This is Simon and
Garlunkel Irontin~ the Gap
Band attempting to co-or
dinate their dance steps and
brainwaves at the same time.
II doesn't matter what I say:
Ws great music for dancing,
although AC/DC followers wit
lallaciously call it disco and
the New Romantics will never
talk this LP down, for fear of
being disloyal to their own
kind.

by Erik Schasmin
Those who had the mis

fortune of witnessing the
Peer Pressure show last Fri
day November 20 should
have asked for a refund. it
was that bad. However. those
who saw La Grenouillilre's
"Amateur Night" (featuring
Napoleon et les Angloids) the
fOllowing evening -:." more
than their money's worth. Thi..
:_:r.er succintly su.hll,anzc:.
last wgekend's entertainment
at Grendon.

The GCSU show featuring
Peer Pressure and Beat Beat
was both a tinancia' and mu·
sical disappointment. The slu
denl union losl over $250. as
less than 115 people atten
ded the show. Musically spea
king, Peer Pressure were
dismal and Beal Beat were
only slightly better. The main
problems with the headliners.
Peer Pressure, were II.> put it
Quite simply) thai they per
larmed boring music: it was
monotonous and lacked va
riety. It was somewhat ironic
Ihat Peer Pressure was to
open the Idles show back in
September, and iUSl over two
monlhs later they came back
to HEADLINE a show al
Glendon. Based on Friday
nighrs performance, Peer
Pressure should remain a
warm-up act,

by Spectre
This record consists of two

sides, one entitled "Pent
house" and the other "Pave
mentR

• I've written thts review
in the same manner the al
bum was recorded:
Side One, "Pavement'·:
Thumpa. Thumpa, Ding.
Dong, Ding, Zappa. Zappa,
Bing. Bang, Bing,
Now well sing
Now we'll sing
Now we'll sing
Now we'll sing
IfJUmpa, thumpa, Ding. Dong.
Ding, Zappa, Zappa, Bing.
Bong. SinQ.
Side Two, "Penthouse":

I listened and I thought
pondered aU day, But iust
could .not figger out what to
say! Hey! Parlez maintenant
francais, C'est chic, C'est
cool. while I drivel, and I
drool, Listen. listen a little
more, This record really is a
bore. Throw in some 'synth'.
This is a cinch! I've got no
tempo?! I've got no rhyme?!
Well dOf"Illisten to tillS album,
For even lust one time.
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Dylan- He's a-ehangin' again Concert notes

Fri, Nov 27,198\

8:30 pm, at Harbourfronl

Leon Rosselson IS still
standing hrm The fact thai
he is a leading vOIce in lhe
latest tolk re'llVal In Europe
can be contrubuted to his
timeless relevance Rossel·
son has used words and mu·
sic as watchdogs on world
situations for clo~", to 20
i'ears. Grit Laskin and Ian
Robb add their fine wit and
original material to round Oul
a fantastic evening as Mari·
posa presents Leon Rossel·
son, Wednesday. Dec. 9. 8:SC
pm, at Harbourfront.

Ian Tamblyn IS a sell pro·
claimed Canadian performer,
artist. song-writer. His treat
ments in style are as varied
as hIS subjects all of which
are inspired by the Canadian
landscape and CRnadian situ·
allons as they really are-
not the stereotypi.:.11 parodies
we tend to impose on our
selves. The moods and music
of Tamblyn will be fronted by
the full fusion 01 rock and roll.
blues and jazz as only Alan
FrC;3er, formerly of Fraser and
Debolt. can present it. That's
Wednesday, Dec. 2, as Mari·
posa presen~s Ian Tamblyn,

In' In The Wind' The lights
were turned on lor thiS song
and yOu could see the en
thousiasm il generated
among the swayinQ claoplng
and reminiscing lans.

After the first and only
encore, the concert was def
initly over. I watched the
people file out Quickly. Some
wore headbands, others were
in suits, Thpy were an audl'
er,ce <Uo diversilied as Dylan
has proved himself to be and
undoubtedly will continue to
be.

What next. Mr. Dylan?

Think about it...talk about it.
It's easy to f~ellhat to bt: one of the crowd means drinking: even drinking
to excess. It s almost as If 10 be somebody you have 10 get smashed, blilzed
or whatever. You can feel embarrassed or ashamed afterwards.

BE SOMEBODY ... You decide how much ... control your drinking.
Don'llel your friends or alcohol control you.DIIIIa..-. cIrII*IngM __

.+ =. _-
POb...on-.. OnlIUQ 3.QCanacr.i

to Dylan's vOice. Dylan even
threw in a joke about his
vOice being 0« key. I don',
thmk that after all these
years anyone notiCed. or II
they did, it really didn't mal
ter.

He played for over an hour
and a halt. When he left the
staQe, the audience decided
that they wanted to hear more
a last chance 10 hee~ some of
"',eir old la"~UI ites. Tn... 1"';l1h
light of lhe concert was dur
ing this encore when one of
the background vocalists to
gether with Dylan sang 'Blow-

booklet from StatiItiClI c....lIrill
guidII ycIU to Mnost wry economiC
or IIlx:iIII~ you Mek.

Colt: $1 Ie 0tMI1 twding.

For your ClOP)'. \IWt or wri1e
~~
s.tiIlil:a c:.n.c.
~~A~~
T """""-,...

V\kItIng
a~

ordOl~lese 7
=r.~

Just as the tans were won
dering jf he was ever going to
play some at his older mater
ial. he did. But he had cha
nged the melodies of these
songs, making them unrecog
nizable without the well
known words that went with
them. That Is, if the words
could be deciphered. The
Gardens doesn't have the
best sound to begin with, and
at the beginning of the con
cert DyIan's votce was not
clear at all. This was adjusted
later on.

By lesley Harris
A few weeks ago. Bob

Dylan playeo 10 an almost lull
audience at Maple leaf Gar
dens. It was a surprise to lind
that the tickets w9ren'l Quite
sold-out. Even more of a
surprise was seeing some
(but nol many) people leave
before the end 01 the concert.

Dylan played a mixture of
the old and the new. The old
was more heavily applauded,
=-'s soon as it was ~nized
and the new seemed to fill in
the gaps.

A part of the new included
the voices of three backgr
ound vocalists, a compliment

So who went 10 see Dylan?
-;~:Ja .0'rlO had :ollo'A'tt... 1",,1
through his f~k music 10 his
rock to tlls 'new' mU3ic;. or
were these new Itsteners? It
was a combination 01 both.
favouring older com.nined
fans or young fans whO liked
the old Dylan. But Dylan
dtdnl cater to anyone. He
was tlere to sing exactly what
he wanted to. He started off
with 'You've got to serve
5Om8.2Pe',. a ~ng 'rom Sl..
ow Train (;onunc. Th
en he continued with a song
from his most recently rele
asedalbum.



Team captain. scored 1
goal and helpful in organizing
ollensive allacks. Also ~afd

to find but the pub and J.C R
are common hang-outs.
MaJ( Trager (B- w. German.
P- righl forward)

HIS leam spirit and ca~ were
definite aids 10 the team
Known as a gentleman but
has lor the time-being. dis
appeared to Boston.
Nick Tsiantakis IB- Greek.
P- centre lorward)

Quile skillful with a Greek
style of play, "I pot 'T'Iy foot in
between and... bham! No
more...yes?!"' Cheerful person
wilh an overabundance 01
eJ(tra ~igarettes.

Jorge Villamarine (Ecuador,
P- centre forward)

Solid and alwayS available.
Jorge was a steady in his
Quiet and willing way, Also a
solitary figure whose reasons
lor being at Glendon aren't
known. Is leaving soon by
motorbike back to Ecuador.
Gre'Jory Valk (E.
PaUstan/U.S.. P- defenseI

Slrlee I'm writing this artk:le
I dare not say anything. Also I
lake no responsibility for any
slanderous remarks.

These are the regulars of
this year'S Glendon soccer
team. The team would like to
extend special thanks to the
following people: Charles
Syme. Gary McGregor. John
Rezik. Peter Jensen and Tim
Hyslop as weH as anyone else
whc in any way aided. sup
ported and cheered on the
team.

UNI VERS ITE
D'DTTAWA
FACUL TE

D' EDUCATION

La Facul t~ d'~ducation de
1'Universlt~ d'Ottawa offre
aux d~tenteurs d'un bacca
laur~at un cours d'un an
Qui prepare au baccalaurfat
en ~ducation et au brevet
d'enseignement de l'Ontarlo.

Int~ress~(e) a en savoir plus?

Et les ~coles lil~mentaires et
secondai res de 1'Ontario ont
encore besoin d'enseignants
francophones.

Vien rencontrer un repr~sentant

de la Facult~ d'~ducatlon le
jeudi 25 novembre 1981 A 13h30
A la salle 245 du Col1~ge Glendon.

Mike Goodhand IB - cana
dian. P- hall)

A good positional player
who was also productive on
and off the lield. Can be seen
regularly in the ;:mb on Thurs·
day mghloS with 2 or 3 Quarts
of beer land 2 v. 3 followers
as well).
Christopher Lambert fB
Canad~an, p_. halllforv:ar1)

A Quiel player who alwayS
seems to be smiling. no mat
ler what! If not in a serious
~Iudying mood, he can be
found in the pub eating tuna
sandwiches (never playing
pinball).
Jim Miller IB- Scottish. p
defense)

A fig bOoster for Ihis year's
team. Very aggressive and
known for his sliding tackles.
As well as being helpful and
dedicated his jovial mood was
almost a necessity at times.
Also never drinks or smokes!
Rudolph Naim (B- Leba
nese. P- defense)

A definite asset when he
played. Strong, positional
player known to be an attack
er, A hard person to find at
times but can probably be
found in Hilliard, "visiting
Ann".
Peter Reid IB- Jamaican,
P- left forward)

Top scorer With 2 goals but
lacked some determination.
Anolher joking character who
was always asking after some
foreign substance called
"ganla"lany ideas?).
John Socres IB- Portu
guese P- defenselhalf)

by Gregory Valk
For all you numerous read·

ers who have been diligently
lollowing the Glendon Soccer
Team and the almost weekly
reports, we are sorry to an·
nounce that this is the linal
report The team had decided
thai our faithful readt>~::'

should have the pleasure of
meeting the players. jusl to
get 1o kf'tow them and to learn
a little about their season, I
present to yOu Ihe Glendon
soccer team lnote: P equals
position. B equals
background).
Greg Bielecki (8- Polish, P
half).

Quite a talented player but
not used to the aggressive
play in inter-colleg6 soccer.
Not much is known about
Greg since he is a solitary
and Quiet person who can
mostly be found in Ihe cale
teria (or so has ben heard).
Michael D'Souza fB- India,
P- goalie)

A fearless player whO saved
many a hard shot. Although
he never gained a real shut
out, he did al times keep
Glendon in a game at crucial
times, A polile and humorous
person whose prescence will
be missed since he has left
for NewYorll:.
Jose Ferreira IB- Portu
guese. P- centre-forward I

An essential for any soccer
team. Jose witt'! his lalenl.
speed and grace not only
helped organiZed scoring
playS bul helped the team to
score after the games in the
pub.

Meet the team (2)
(team's leadIng goal scorer)
had two Ihat IlIght, Stephen
Hettich got Ihe winner while
Andrew Fox (a veter"nl gal
the Insurance marker Other
oeople who played well were
Ron Mowbray (his I>cst game
thIS season as a mamed man).
ChriS Rooke (whO finally kept
his shirt on lor more than one
period I, and Kevin Williams
lwho conly tnpoec! over thE
blue 11"'" ,-n~.c)

The next game in which the
Maple-Lys will take their
winning streak into, will be
aher Christmas. So if you
wish to ioin the small but
wonderful fan club, keep an
eye on the sports board out
side the cafeteria for future
games.

This was also Ihe lirsl game
that Phil Bouchard (the goal
ie) did nOI have to face more
than 65 shots in a gamp.
showing that the defense
(lead by Carl Hetu and Jamie
Fraser) was standing UP at
the blue line (as opposed to
lying down at the blue line).
and the wingers were back
checking

and toes between two rock
faces is an experience! Not
having the benefit of some
fellow spelunkers' rope, as
the first group had, the sec
ond group went part way into
the cave and then on 10
explore other formations.

Aher more hiking and some
cliff~limbing,we were ready
for a rest. Si"ing in the wilder
ness. we walched a pastoral
scene in the fields below: a
farm dog rounding up cattle
for the day. As the sun set,
we headed back down the
mountain to small town
Campbellville lor ice cream
and cider.

Everyone returned to Glen
don ruddy-cheeked and in
high spirits Some who had
just come along 'for the ride'
made friends and joined the
club, like me.

Mcmy Ihanks to Clement
and Julie and 10 Ihose who
drove us there

A cave-full of thanks also
goes 10 Hedy Hobberlin. who
hosted our November 3
meeting at her Museum 01
Natur2! History Not only did
Mrs, Hobberl:n show us. by
lossit displays and diagrams,
the terrain we woutd be crawl·
ing IOta during our spelunkinl')
expedition, she also guided
us through her exhibits on
space, energy mlr.ing and
dinosaurs. Fascinating r And
her tales of el(plorin~ Ihe
famous Carlsbad caves in the
southw...st3rn US turned most
of us into eager spelunkers·
to-be

Warch fOf our December
ski clinic: not how to ski but
how to l;Ie.... si(;!; (Christmas is
c::Iming!). Check the Recrea
tion bulletin board or contact
Julie Johnston for more Infor
mation,

by Peter Gibson
On MOnday. November 22

a strange and wonderful feel
Ing was ext:erlenced by the
Glen(ion Maple-LyS That
leehng was winning. Ye::..
lhars right lolks, Ihl::' hockey
ream finally won a game
After lOSing INC In a row Ihe
Maple-Lys put a full oul effort
together for the entere SIJ(1y
mInute game They -:ame out
5-;) ..... inners over F,..',T'.......~~
College

It was actually the rookies
Ihat should take credit for Ihe
learn's win. Tim Sanderson

The Maple-Lys saved it all
lor the lasl eight minutes 01
the game when Str-phen Hel
lich scored the lie breaking
goat when the score was at
2-2. The forst two periods
were light checking. and Ihe
Maple-Lys with goals by Tim
Sanderson and Peter Gibson,
kept the score close. This
was the firsl game in which
Ihe team played sc..lidly for
more than Ihe firsl period.
and as a result kept to their
game plan (we don't really
have one. but doesnl it sound
good?)

pa
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Outdoor's club lIoes spelunkinll
By Melanie Mulhall

What's the best way to start
Reading Week? Get off cam
pus! We weren'l heading
home on that sunny Sunday
morning. November 8. We
were off on the fourth excur
sion of the Outdoors Club de
Plein air, going spelunking
(or cave exploring). Armed
with flashlights. sturdy clo
thes and a car pool, we were
ready lor the caves at Mount
Nemo, just south 01 Rattle
snake Point on the Niagara
escarpment.

The trip was organized by
Clement Legault and Julie
Johnslon. Those of us in
Julie's car made our firsl stop
at the buflalo compound at
the lower level of Rattlesnake
conservation area. Seeing
the point's limestone cliffs
wreathed in autumn colours
put us In the mood fOI hiking.
The buffalO declined to join
us. however.

Qn foot we began at the
base of Mount Nemo, We
lollowed the Bruce trail. walk
Ing and crawling, and wonder
109 at the beauty aU around
uS,through forest and up onto
the escarpment.

Everywhere there were
scenp.s to photMraph, here d
tiny wildflower In a rock cre
vice. there a glider soaring
over farmlands below

When we arrrved at our
desfinaflOn, Clement took half
01 our group of 14 into the
caves The fest enjoyed Ille
view and a light lunch pro
vided by fhe'club,

In the first cave, Clement
demonstrated to bolh groups
some basics in the art of spe
lunking. namely apposition
ing. Believe me, lowering
yourself down what looks like
40 darll: leet of cavern by
wedging your elbows. knees

--,--------~-----------


